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L? MINER 

A TUNNEL IN THE BLUE BIRD

THURSDAY...................... June 29, 1899v
rossland w:

PROVINCIAL NEWS. 1 general in council had declined to inter-
rwtu'/uuj {ere to prevent the law taking its course

Chief of Police Stewart of Vancouver, ! in the case of Donald ^frn*r’s!?*eTe^

K b], j 25_[Special ]_Major R. " ^ ^ ^

Republic, June 25. [bpeeiai.j Jviaj jf a. Johnston, proprietor of the notor- wj]1 therefore suffer the extreme penalty
G. Edwards Leekie, who for some time ious Trilby theatre, Victoria, has decided q{ tbe law Qn prfday morning next, tne
has been one of the experts for Mr. Mc- Reports Continue to Come From the to ' close that resort for the summer ggtb instant The condemned man, when
Cuaig and his Montreal associates, has ar- _ N From sheridan monthe' t informed of hie certain fate, took the

■ w;n take charge of the Re- b tti Armstrong & Morrison, engineers and news very contentedly, and, in fact,nved here and will take charge Camp. contractors of Vancouver, owning the seemed rather pleased than otherwise.
public mine as general manager, ce ------------- Vancouver foundry, have obtained from He also decided to call his spiritual ad-
James Harvey, resigned. The major rep- emiblic Wash. June 22.—[Special.]— the Dominion Bridge company, Lachine, viser, and his request that a priest be 
resents the new control. He is held in . r ’ B|1]G Que., the contract for the erection of the sent for was complied with.X highest esteem by mining men and is Superintendent Longshore of the Blue Avilie bridge steel and wing. The ma- 
recognfzed as being ?at the head of his Bird, has arrived and in a few days he teriaj vriU be shipped from Lachrne at
nmfession It is said that other heads of will start a full force of men on the Blue 0nce, and Messrs. Armstrong & Morrison .
departments will also resign in the near Bird tunnel. The surface ledge is wide will commence work as soon as it arrives. Work m the Kettle Ri-TOr Distnct-
future. , ,n and the property is considered one of the A deputation from the Ministerial As- Development_Bemg Pushed.

^ gBoUtto b^d theTong oefSîl JXUneit isbsüvJhireeaed a™ dis'report gLbnTl^. ^ ^ SuDdayCl°8^^ era»**nt’'w^on ^ "P ‘he main K^e

for the Crystal Butte mine. The miners * ..%• H Th loeat;on ;8 about 30 The annual meeting of the Anglican fiver as iar as neaverton. a ur uge mu 
will also be employed in the mine. The mjie«g southwest of Republic. No parti- Synod of Vancouver Island will be held at be constructed across *he west or , for 
mine is located about 20 miles southwest ™1.1 obtainable In King’s camp the Christ Church cathedral, Victoria, on June which the sum of $600 has been set aside

.srïÆrÆ w.h" s sæsjsîsîs taris sr- rsns
ties in that region. ^jés are back from the south half, after ed having $100,000 on board belongmg to CredTtownsite ha^ gone up 'Themil-

The south dniL of the Zala M. s 150- , . assessment work, and are rather returmng Klondikers. Hundreds of peo- _ ... , ~ - • j
foot level has five feet of ore which aver- thugia8tic over the results, but why they pie are arriving at Skâgway daily from the valley as there are manv

the ages $250 per ton. The oreis h^er grade « not continue the work is possibly interior No news of any consequence is ^."^^rhkh
than ever before. The north drift, at the QWn btraine88; BS a developed prop- reported. become mines with development but ow-
same level is looking very much better. eyen in a sman way, attracts the The C. P. R. steamer Danube, after coal- the difficulty of having everything
The rich ore from both drifts is being Mention and money of the capitalist. ing at Union, ran on the rocks at the by wagon and pack horsetney
sacked in the mine, and piled up on the | Louig Jobn80n is in from Sheridan north entrance and sustained serious dam- ba™gp*t got beyond the prospective stage
surface to X'tt^ofl pr^plcftndTs ‘ camp, where he is working on the Liberty age The captain ran her on the north h Qn thegCommonwLlth d£m, situated
has passed the stage of aprospectandis , da]mj under a bond given him by h.s end of Denman island withherhold part- four mi]e9 north of Rock Creek, in what
now considered a big ^ne There are; brother Andrew, ne has sunk a shaft 25 ly filled with water. The Maud is along- ,g knQwn )ocall M the Commonwealth 
^ Clvdc and others which ^ ! feet and the lead, which has been broken side of her removing the cargo from the camp> work has been commenced on a 100-
the Ki y y in that imme- 1 is 3ust comln8 ln solid, and is five feet forward hatch. _ foot contract by George Lemon and R. S.
being developed, m tact, ip that imme ^ betweeD wana, with the clear char- A young daughter of Captain Duncan L of Rossland. The Commonwealth is 
diate vicinity development is going on ■ acter of Sheridan camp quartz, heavily while playing m the school grounds at ^ o{ a o£ four ciaimSj which is
qmte extensively. impregnated with black sulphurets and Nelson had the misfortune to fall and owned bv Hugh Reed (late of the Saulte)Prospectors and f-m owners areleav- ! ^Xom.des. Across the lead an assay run a needle an inch and a half into her ^everafea^rn parttes It lies ma the
mg daily for Toradocreek, *e nch , of $5327 has been obtained. The bond is I side. If it had been two inches more to side of a steep ndgeoverlooking the Ket-
rs °PM^T=L^r comnatv ’being one of for *5-000 and exPires August 1st ihe the left it would have reached her heart. tle river and has an admirable tunnel 
the Mounta nee ? T’ f^bat m;ne lead is west of and parallel to the Zala M. RoUr men had a narrow escape from ! site. The surface showing on the claim is 

JJnfrnT'«J to gold Mr lead. , u , tW ^ _ death in the sewer excavation on Nicola ! an immense ledge of iron capping, which
™na' g „™prai manaeer is daily ! Recent work has shown up that the O. street Vancouver. They were in the ; looks almost as good as that of the Centre

is thought he williK- daim, adjoining the property of the trench> which is 22 feet deep at the point 1 Star of Rossland. It has been exposed for 
exr1™,hhtee’™ and other improvements 1 Mountain Lion, has three distinct leads. . que8tion, and were overcome by gases a distance of 60 feet by open crosscuts,
order machinery and other improvement have been opened up sufficiently to frQ^ a bla^ which had recently been let and extends the length of the claim. A

a?sssf.-s:tztstri v—^as
DeWenare going to hive a big Fourth of the Lridercranch lead^ and is M feet ^agw^the other Jay jith fro that depth was $14 which m very good
Jni cdebmtZ; drilling contests, parade of1°he biggest quartzledLe.^înlhe more or less dust, for which they went considering he depth obtemed ^aud tee
of Red men, races including Ind^ and{ camP; and in itself makes the property north. The purser had a mall porhon of *™make thia property a mine is depth 
squaw races aud all the other et cetras ot i j ja. :s thoucht the O. K. is one Lhe treasure entrusted to his care, and m jowoinnnmnt
a first-class celebration 1 f h be8t pr0perties in Republic camp, his office in neat little leather bags $10,000 P river has been in flood for

Preparations "for the reception of the ----------------  -------- was compactly stowed away. two months and still shows no sign of go-
Mountain Lion mill are going rapidly for- the STRIKE IN THE GOPHER. Unbalanced by a religious mania, ■ ™ Snow is still in sight above
ward. The drawings are all completed. ------------- Thomas R. Mitchell of Victoria wrote in camp McKinney. Many prospecting out-
The plant will include stamps and machin- gaid tQ Have the No. 2 Vein of Mountain his note-book, “God be merciful to me, a fit a ing up and down the valley 
ery tor eyamding. The ™ ^ Lion. sinner," slashed his throat with a razor, just now8 Amo„g those who passed up
the month of the tunnch where the ore ----- and then jumped into the Gorge to make Jhe east Bide of the river last week was
can be run directly from the mine to tne Kepubyc> June 21.—The Republic Miner his extinetion complete and sure. But the Bm Kellem 0f Rossland.
battery. It is understood that * ® contains the following: The steady ad- water was very cold, and the shock Benjamin Perkins of Commonwealth
mill man, John Langruaid ot Montana, vancg o{ yopgfer shares for the past ten broUght back the expiring instinct of self- camp> ba8 just returned from a two
will be builder. . , days in the face of an unusually dull mar- ! preservation, and the crazed boy strug- Weeks’ trip up to the headwaters of the

Editor Durham of the Keview nas oeen ^ has gerved to excite much comment gJed ashore with his half-severed wind- Kettle river, 75 miles north of here, where 
here. | among mining men here and elsewhere. 1 p]pe staining the water and he gasping was prospecting, but reports that tee

! It is now known with reasonable certain- £or breath. The police took him to the outlook is not very encouraging for that 
I ty that a strike of great value has been . jubilee hospital, where he is now battling section of country.

.. ■ ______ _ nti. o-e-g Part of the made at the Gopher. This property, as is 1 {or hiè life. He may not recover, as he
Major-General Otis Dpe generally known, adjoins the Montera slashed his throat from ear to ear with a

Philippines to Commerce. | on the east and north. It is razor.
Manila June 28.—Major-General Otis has iE line to catch the No. 2 vein cf the , At a meeting „f the executive board of

ordered the opening up to trade of many Mountain Lion, the one which the M j the provincial Exhibition Association at
important ports that have been dosed tain Lion people themselves are now | Hew Westminster, T. J. Trapp, president, 
sincethe* outbreak of the war. This in- , veying along crosscut tunnel to tap. The • .q tfae chajr a iot 0f important business
eluded San Bardino, Aparri on the north, vein is beheved to pass out of thePlat , wag discussed, and the reports received
Curimao and all ports in tee Islands of Iron (one of the Mountain Lion group) from a], quarter8 were most encouraging.
Samarand and L^t^ Many ships used 'into the Gopher. Some tune ago the Tfae director8 confidently expect to have
in inter-island commerce have been tied Gopher people began to smk a_ shaft nf*r , the fair 0f the province here in
up in the harbor here for months, and the ] the center of them -“ttev sterted | °ctober, ^ tor which ext™sive a“d
shippers and merchants have been urging shaft was down 40 or 50 feet they stertea elaborate arrangements are being made
the governor to raise the blockade. When a crosscut tunnel. It is by in M lineg.
the decision was made known yesterday tunnel that they have found th» bigvem. ^ ^ Mondgy the Radian Pacific Navi-
the scene in the customs house was as ; The Miner is not po gation company inaugurated the daily-
animated as on the floor of an American ; mformation as to °™ service to Vancouver from Victoria with
stock exchange. It was received with further than that it is very lar®e> 1 tbe y0Bemite. It is the intention to keep company,
cheers. The ® shipowners rushed to get I its real value, further than that it is sat- ™ y08emite on the Monday trips to the 500,000 five cent shares, has just been or-
their clearance papers. There will be a ( isfactory. There has been ^ Terminal City and on the New Westmin- ganized with M. R. Slaight, president, A.
Jom in the hemp business. Gun boats j ing of Gopher tear,* by the "1”de™ w^=h .4 ^ d^g the week. F. Burleigh, vice-president, and John G.
will protect the shipping in some ports, ! is always significant, and it has been next Yukon McMillan, secretary-treasurer, as temper-

° ’ -------------------------the prominent stockholders are W. B. sent north witd r.e ®^”“L t ^c : tween quartz and conglomerate, with
RECIPROCAL TREATIES. Heybum, the great mining lawyer of Spo ere=tl0IL^^e™dnf^e^nt °&Ce6’ ^ dykes of porphyry, lime and slate The

_________ kane, and T. Mayne Daly, the well known in the various mining cities. quartz veins are weU defined and vary
Canada Desires to Enjoy the Same Trade Rossland barrister. Mr. Helm, superin- j Mr. Loieg de Lobel, French oonOTlar £rom eigbt to 70 feet in width. The sur- 

Relations as the U. S. . tendent of the mine, is also heavily inter- representative at Dawson, arrived m Van- £ace ^ggyg run from $1.50 to $79.68 gold.
____ ested in it. Mr. Dabney was formerly of couver last week after a few months visit g£x men are prospecting the surface and

Washington, June 28.—In official circles tbe 0f Dabney & Parker, successful to Paris. Mr. Lobel is outfitting prépara- wben the proper point is found, tee force
the course of Canada seeking to deal with ! promoters of Rossland. They tory to again leaving for the Yugon. Un wiu ^ increased and active development
the British West India commissioners, Drought out the Dundee and Tamarac, of his present trip he is accompanied by Mrs. begun The properties adjoin the Mon-
which have recently been here to nego- j tbe ymir district, both successful prop- Lobel and their daughters, and Mr. Guee- arcb gTOUP| whose developments are deep
tiate reciprocity treaties, is regarded as ! erties. Some months ago Mr. Dabney re- fereau. and assays high, on the north and to the
significant, as it shows that Canada de- : moved to Spokane and took up the Agnes j The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal company northeast lies the Macurrdo, upon which
sires to enjoy all the trade concessions (joprher of this camp, floating both bas advertised for tenders for the ereo- a large force of men are now at worx.
this country secures to the southward. : successfully. , I tion of a massive coal bin, to hold 4,000 The lime ledge, which crops for a distance
The invitation to the several commissions | The discovery of a fine ore body on the tong o£ coaj. This is to be erected at the 0f 3,000 feet and is 300 feet wide has pee»
comes from the Canadian government and j Gopher is but another proof of the marvel- g^y, end 0f the coke ovens, and a lofty in operation for two years and turmsnes
not from London, as was at first stated. \ OUB character of the country in the neigh- , trestie appr0ach constructed. The bin will Republic and suiroundmg country wite
It is transmitted througn the British em- | horhood of the Mountain Lion. Explora ; ^ jqq feet iongj 30 feet wide and 60 feet lime. In places the ledge rises to a hei^i
bassy to 2 of the commissioners and those tion8 in that neighborhood have but just 1 hlgb £rom tbe Biu8 to the top track. This of 60 feet. The ground is heavily timDer
of British Guiana and Bermuda have al- j begun, but tmough has been demonstrated storage is rendered necessary to provide ed. One kiln of 500 barrels is now in op-
ready accepted it and are in Ottawa con- to leave no doubt that there are here : for the requirements of the new coke eration. All the necessary buildmgs a
ferring with the authorities. Canada and gome of the largest and finest ore bodies oven8 and to insure a supply of coal for upon the grounds.
Bermuda have a convention with a “fa- ever found in the world. A little north at lea8t a week, in the event of accident Dr. Arthur Bums has parted the e
vored nation clause.” Besides the same o£ the Gopher is the Stray Horse aud on the brancb bne or at the mine. It will tion of a hospital, to be finlB
rates as are granted to the United States, Alice property, on which a remarkable cogt ^ the vicinity of $10,000. days. It wdl be 40x50 and will be we
Canada desires further trade arrangements lead has been opened; a little farther 1 gtdamer Flirt is the latest boat to eqmpped.

•saari'st ’j»--»®** — — » ,1*t
i C: F. Baht, I»»* jf O» J*. Site Sg*

and there are «ie"* of an early strike on mine, has gone to Libby, Mantana, where Joe Woodward returned from Mye
he has secured a position as foreman at creek last evening. He sold a half inter 

this gronna. the Sm>w8hoe mine. est in three claims about a mile west of
The people in the Lardo-Duncan district Crystal Butte mine, for a fair considera-

have made application for a provincial tion. He also states that Governor Mac -
I constable to be stationed in the district, jntosh and associates have bonded
I with so many people up there it is noted Review mine, on Myers creeK,mr
! thought that there is need for a constable $50,000, paying five per cent dowm ™ 
at each of the three towns. At present Review is developed by tunIlel^?^ 
the^ti no resident constable. of 150 feet, and has been considered «one
The Moyie baseball team has been reor- of the most promising prop^ f i 20 
ganized. I» is the intention of the boys region. Down on Glory ®oa“tain’h 
tochallenge the winning team at Cran- mUes south, Ed Hedges r8,;m8.
brook on the first. been developing the Rosa group of 4 claim*

It is now stated on good authority that J They are{e^vein 
a brandi of the Bank of British North q£ and galena. They have also
America wdl soon be established m Moyie. dong '^engive surface work, prospecting

for the pay chute, intending to sink witn 
a force of men when the objective P®*” 
is reached. So far assays on all the ledges 
have been more than satisfactory.

The rain came down in sheets teday, 
and wound up tHs evening with hai 
stones.

REPUBLIC LETTER.

THE HENLEY REü ATT AIN_™ Vem Major Leekie Takes Charge of the Re
public Mine—Development Work.

AT GRAND FORKS 
NEARING COMPLETION.

BIG HOTEL Two Doln
Toronto Team Diligently Preparing 

for the Contest. the Machinery lor the 
Granby Smelter Has Been Placed— 
Work of Erecting Offices.

3NC0PPEThe Order forI

ARGONAUTS IN EXŒLLENT FORM
j L.. Parker Tell 

Done
i June 22.—[Specie1 ]—A 

of the Yale, the new hotr ap
Grand Forks.Been Watching Their 

That They Will Wln-
IN THE BOUNDARY.Good Judges Who Have 

Practice Believe 
Borrowed the London Rowing Club’s Four

portion
preaching completion here, will be open 

It will be the finest andon July 1st. e.
largest in Southern British Columbia The 
furnishings are of the richest character- 
All the furniture, which was purchased 
in Toronto, is of antique design. The 
hotel will contain over one hundred ' bed 
rooms, single and en suite. Ther- are 
lath rooms on every floor as well as in 
a number of rooms. John Manley and 
Commodore Biden. the proprietors, have 
engaged the services of a French chd.

The activity in building circles still
The stores and dwellings now un-

JR. PEEK’S MIN!! Boat.
■

Toronto, June 28.—A special cable to 
— Telegram from Henley-on-

Lack of
He Has Fifteen flen toi 

Farm aud Helen Ui 
l« Rich in Copper 
Camps-

the Evening
Thames, dated June 28, says: 
practice cannot be attributed as the cause 
of defeat, if such the argonauts might 
meet with at the coming regatta. Not 
only are they training themselves diligent
ly and carefully, but the crew is familiar
izing itself with the course as well. Last 
night the eight went to Fawley Court, half 
the course, in three minutes and 38 sec
onds, and finished the whole distance in 
seven minutes and 17 seconds.

This morning Charley Goldman covered 
the last half of the course, credited as the 
most difficult portion, in four minutes and 
14 seconds, which is considered by oars
men here as good time. Howell, the Amer
ican who is rowing under the colors of the 
Thames Rowing club of London, who is 
the favorite in Diamond sculls, thinks 
well of Goldman.

The London Rowing club’s four boat 
has been borrowed by the argonauts, and 
will be ready tomorrow. Ned Skippon 
has gone to bring it to Henley, and the 
four will row in this shell at the races. 
Judging by the form the Argonaut four 
have been showing in their spin over the 
course since their arrival, many authori
ties who have been watching them care
fully, look upon them as probable winners. 
A good deal of the time of the crew has 
been occupied in sprinting. The weather 
today is showery.

Percy Galt, tee president of the argon
auts, has been to Putney, and while there 
examined the London Rowing club’s 
four, and expresses entire satisfaction 
with it. He is sure the boat will suit the 
argonauts four. Mr. Galt is determined 
to allow the men no opportunity to make 
excuses if they lose.

The London club’s four will be brought 
here on Friday. Bush Thompson has just 
returned from an hour’s hard practice 
with a view to reducing his weight. Char
ley Goldman is not as confident of winning 
as he has been, but he is working diligent
ly and is not the least discouraged. The 
weather this morning is rainy and muggy.

!

was Mr. J. L. Parker, 
just upturned from 
of the leading propeJ 
tain, Similkameen-U 
ports that he has hj 
to see the property 

completely gonj 
This is his secon 

being just before Q 
when be was considt 
the snow and was 
trace the veins, od 
The latter theory ti 
cepted one, which 1

con

tinues.
der construction have ..ready secured ten
ants. Eighteen new buildings, including 

will be started witbui theseveral shops,
next week. This does not comprise 
various buildings now under way. The 

vacant house in the city, and the 
over-crowded every night. The 

a travel through the Gateway 
doubled within the last nonth 
of the unique position occupied 

is evidenced by the fact 
total of

now

is not a 
hotels are 
volume of 
city has 
An idea 
by Grand Forks
that the assessment roll forms a. 
five hundred and seven thousand dollars, a 
figure two hundred and fifty thousand 
less than the real values. The total bond 
ed indebtedness of the city, which owns 
its own water works system and v tetri 
light plant, is only thirty-five th-tsand 
dollars. The impetus given as a result of 
the location of the Graves smelter nere 
the advent of the C P. R- and ] jreai 
Northern, wiU easily bring tbe va ue • 
assessed property to one million fiv '■ hun 
dred thousand dollars next year.

J. J. McKay, representing the -adinp 
Vancouver wholesale or goods hone, re
ports that he finds business in this sec
tion better than in any other po. uon of 
British Columbia. Grand Forks, lte says, 
buys more goods than any other po :it in 
the Boundary Creek country.

J. P. Graves, the general ™anag',r 
the Granby smelter, now building here, 
has returned from a trip to Spokane. He 
is accompanied by A. B. W. Hodges J= p- 
erintendent of the smelter. Mr. Hodges 
reports that on his recent trip east he 
Placed the bulk of his order for machinery 
with the Gates Iron Works of Chicago. It 
comprises two steel-jacketed furnaces 44 
inches by 160 inches, two large blowing 
engines, ore sampling plant, matte sampl
ing plant, etc. The smelter will have a 
capacity of from four to five hundred 
tons daily and will employ about two hun
dred men, whose wages will average $3 
per day. The smelter will begin the treat
ment of ore in January.

The work of erecting brick offices and 
a residence for Mr. Hodges at the smelter 
site, will be commenced next week. W. 
A. Williams of Spokane, will arrive next 
week to assume the duties of assistant
^Carpenters, laborers and bricklayers will 
be urgently needed within 10 days. There 
will be employment for at least two hun
dred men. The demand for all kinds of 
labor here is greater than the supply.

erroneous. 1
His principal objd 

the claims owned 
Mining & Copper co 
Virginia, Alabama j 
which are on Cop 
whilst there he sal 
shaft dumps on the 
diner, Sunrise, Copp 
ver—and whilst he1 
fair to the owners t 
tioned to state the ' 
has no hesitation in 
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tioned, in his opinii 
munication is made, 
the vicinity, will | 
fiom in the copper- 
that in his opinion, 
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in the Kootenaj
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any ■
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diorite, which, genei 
hard, and before qui 
be made power di 
Assays from $10.57) 
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The Virginia ore is 
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Most of the work ' 
on Copper mountain 
Deeks of Montres', • 
men. at work on the 
tained options throsi 
rieter of Greenwood 
and He’en H* Gardi 
sunk, which was dm 
ore all the way do’ 
cipally bornite, al 
pieces of chalcopyi 
This shaft is at oui 
north end of the cli 
on the surface an « 
closing a vein 30 I 
was heavily stained 
and also had some 
the hanging wall. :

The Helen H. Gs 
feet deep, which vs 
the dump looked ti 
this there is anothe:

These shai

'

VERDICT AGAINST THE COMPANY.

Large Damages *ir the Loss of a Husband 
on La Bourgogne.

Paris, June 28.—The action for damages 
brought by Madame Resal, as a result of 
the loss of her husband tnrough the sink
ing of the French line steaer La Bour 
gogne, in collision with the British steam
er Cromartyshire July 4th, 1898, off Sable 
Island, N. S., has resulted in a verdict 
against the company for 100,000 francs. 
The plaintiff at the same time was de
barred from claiming tbe money lost with 
M. Resal, which may hereafter be recov
ered. The court found the company re
sponsible for the acts of the captain, who 

declared to be at fault in not bring
ing his ship to a standstill after the col
lision,. in losing time in launching the 
boats, and in not furnishing the passen
gers with life belts.

IS MAKING PROGRESS.

A NEW REPUBLIC FLOTATION
ITS CAPITAL STOCK IS IN FIVE 

CENT SHARES.
waa

Governor Mackintosh and Associates Said 
to Have Bonded the Review for 
$20,000.the dewdney group.

The Ore Is Improving and the Workings 
Are Extended.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN.
Republic, Wash., June 26.—[Special.]- 

The Republic Gold Mining « Zinc Works 
with a capital of $75,000 in 1,-

Some of the Questions Which Are Now 
Up for Discussion.

London, June 28—At today’s ee'ssion of 
the International Council of Women Mrs. 
Stanton Blateh read a paper on primary 
education, “advocating the use of manual 
works at every step of education, but de
precating the introduction of domestic oc
cupations and trying to adapt trades to 
educational processes. Mrs. Miller advo
cated her well-known views on physical 
development, though the reorganization of 
the food questions, in the shape of tee 
kitchen preparation of food, were hardly 
within the scope of the discussion, 
this Mrs. Miller replied teat rational and 
physical education was the only question 
she wished to discuss and suggested that 
'perhaps it had been placed on the wrong 
program. The audience finally invited 
Mrs. Miller to continue, which she did, 
meeting with much applause.

At a meeting devoted to women in
spectors, the Hon. Mrs. Littleton, presi

ding, a paper by Miss Carlyle of Canada, 
was read. It showed the strides made in 
Canada in regard to female inspectors and 
labor legislation generally.

Slocan, B. C., June 26.-[SpeciaL]-- 
Assessment work has just been completed 
on the Dewdney group on the north fork 

A 40-foot tunnel has
water, 
apart, and 180 feet I 
cut, measuring 42 I 
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of Lemon creek. .... ,,
been driven on the lead, which is all mm- 
eralized. The formation is granite with a 
limestone belt running with the ledge, 
which is quartz. Where the ledge has 
been stripped on the surface it shows a 
width of 16 feet and over. In the tunnel 
no sign of either wall has yet been found. 
The quartz carries considerable iron with 
copper and some galena. This ledge is 
the same as the White Sparrow, which 
adjoins, and extends through several 

There is undoubtedly a large 
body. The assays taken last year gave 
from $5 to $9 in gold and from 40 ounces 
to 70 ounces silver per ton, but the ore 
has improved in the work done this year, 
though as no assays have yet been made 
the values are not fully known. Thq 
property is owned by R. D. Kennedy, 
Nick McKian and Wm. Kerr.

Nick Polo brought in a very fine sam
ple from his claim this week, which is 
freely speckled over with gold. This prop
erty is also on the first north fork of 
Lemon creek. The ledge is about two 
feet wide of free milling quartz. The av
erage assays, he states to be from $130 to 
$180 in gold with about five to 10 ounces 
in silver per ton.

A good clean streak of galena bas been 
struck in the Bank of England tunnel, 
and a few more men will be put on at

« Toi
; claims.
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Harvard Commencement.

Cambridge, Mass., June 28.—The annual 
commencement exercises at Harvard Uni
versity today were rendered notable by 
the presence of Governor Walcott and 
otEer distinguished guests and by the con
ferring of the degree of LL.D. on M. Gam
bon, tee French ambassador, in recogni- Qnc€ ,
tion of the distinguished public services .Jbc pack trains are kept busy taking 
he performed in the negotiations which re- ou_. gupp]jes to the numerous properties 
stored peace between the United States ,, ' being worked in the neighBbr- 
and Spain. It is the only instance in 
which thq ambassador of a foreign power 
has received such a distinguished honor 
from a leading American university.

An elect'on of school trustees took place 
here Saturday to fill the vacancies caused 
by the resignation of H. J. Robertson and 
Thomas O’Neil, when A. York and W. S. 
Johnson were elected.

The work on the three claims in the 
Hartney group at New Denver, has shown 
up ore on each of them. There is a pros
pect of bonding this group and they 
inspected last week with that object in

The Police Court.

In the police court yesterday Albert Cox 
was fined $20 or a month in jail for being 
drank and disorderly. He used vile and 
indecent language on the streets on Tues
day evening while in a state of intoxica
tion. Thomas Madden, charged with va
grancy, was released upon his promise that 
he would go to work. The charge of a 
breach of the sanitary laws, against Ed
ward Finch in connection With his build
ing on the north side of Columbia avenue, 
between Lincoln and St. Paul streets, was 
continued fer eight days.

Will Go Via the Trail.

Messrs. Claude A. Cnegan and Hugh C. 
Baker leave this morning at 6 o’clock for 
Grand Forks via the Dewdney trail. They 
go for the purpose of participating in the 
sports to be held in Grand Forks and 
Greenwood. Mr. Crtgan’s horse, Ross
land, was sent over several days since and 
will participate in the races.

Baseball Yesterday.

Buffalo, 10; Columbus, 7.
Minneapolis, 3; St. Paul, 2.
Milwaukee, 4; Kansas City, 2.
St. Louis, 0; Baltimore, 5.
Louisville, I; Philadelphia, 3.
Cincinnati, 4; Washington, 3.
Pittsburg, 8; Brooklyn, I.

Berlin Stock Market.

Berlin, June 28—In the Bourse today 
American securities were firm owing to 
the expectation of heavy grain exports. 
Canadain Pacific stock was quiet and 
bank shares were steady, but there was a 
sensational rise in American credits.

Western Writers' Association.

Winona Lake, Ind., June 28.—The West
ern Writers’ association in annual conven
tion here, this morning listened to the 
reading of poems, stories and essays by 
the following members: President Bur
roughs of Wabash college, Young E. Alli- 

of Louisville, A. C. Andrews of Oon- 
noraville and Booth Tarkington of Indian
apolis. This evening the feature of the 
session was a paper by John Clark Rid- 
patb, the eminent historian, on “Letters 
and Merchandise.”

were

V1An offer bas been made to purchase tne 
Royal Rive group, just north of the Mollie 
Hughes.

Work was started last week on the 
Sarah Jane, which adjoins tee Neglected 
on the east. .

A 100-foot tunnel is being driven in the 
Nero at New Denver.

son

The steamer Slocan is to be laid up for 
repairs at Rosebery on Monday. The tug 
Sandon will take the regular trip.

, _ - , , v__  Mr. W. Haines, one of the band of sur-
Harvard Closes a Scholastic Year. rfving Royal Engineers, who arrived with

Zf £ K'Stfd
members of the senior class and others, t visiting New Westminster
the course and honorary degrees reaching holid’y8.
an aggregate of 66. Sheriff Armstrong of New Westminster,

has received -from the deputy secretary of 
state, Ottawa, the official announcement 
which corroborates the dispatch printed in 
this paper at the time, that the governor-

An Aeronaut’s Leap.

Vienna, June 28.—Signor Merighi, an 
Italian aeronaut, ascending yesterday at 
Crase, Syra, to a height of 10,0°0 feet 
when his balloon burst and fell. When 
about 40 feet from the ground the 
aeronaut leaped from the car and was 
picked up unconscious with a broken leg. 
In the car was found a paper containing 
the words: “I am dyihg contentedly, hav
ing reached my term.” This led to the 
belief that he intended to commit suicide. 
He denies, however, any such intention, 
and says he wrote the sentence while the 
balloon was falling.

AFLOAT AGAIN.

The Steamer Danube Successfully Got Off 
Denman Island.

Victoria, June 28.—The work of pump
ing out and floating the steamer Danube, 
ashore on Denman Island, was success
fully accomplished yesterday with the aid 
of the steamer Maude and her centrifugal 
pumps. As soon "'as the Danube was 
afloat Captain Meyer ran her up 
sandy beach in a sheltered cove, where 
the holes in her hull could be convenient
ly got at. A" telegram from Unioh tonight 
announces that the Danube has started 
convoyed by the Maude.

I

The argument on tKe questions the 
Lord’s Day Alliance and the government 
have submitted to the Court of Appeal

the Lord’s Day Act will not
The Bulls Failed.

New York, June 28.—An effort was 
made to repeat the demonstration of 
strength in the stockmarket which waa 
given by the outburst of activity and 
strength which carried the prices to the 
highest in the dosing dealings of yester
day, but this was only partly successful.

respect to 
be heard till September next.

W. H. Babcock, an old resident of Olden, 
near Kingston, was drowned in L°nf>‘ 
while repairing a boat which had sprung 
a leak.

I on a
Lee Parker, while driving over a rail

way track, was struck by a train at Til- 
sonburg, Friday, and probably fatally in
jured.

i
Mr. F. P. Gutelius, superintendent of 

the Columbia & Western railway, left yes-
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